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Welcome!
to Frosty Frog Creamery & Café’s Royalty Rewards V.I.P. Club and the Hickory Flat Times Newsletter!

During January we opened the NO PEEKING envelopes that you received in December, and we
GAVE AWAY over $2500.00 in gifts, discounts, and gift certificates! We hope that you enjoyed our annual No Peeking
promo as much as we did. If you still have an unopened envelope, don’t throw it away! There will be several coupon
amnesty days during the year when you can still use it (look further into this newsletter, and you will discover that our
first amnesty day is coming soon!).

How do we follow that?

With GOLD COINS!!! Well, not real gold coins, but
scratch-off coupons that you can redeem in March for discounts, and some great prizes. The discounts will range from
10 to 20 percent, and the prizes will include Gift Certificates from Frosty Frog Creamery, and MUCH MORE!!! Gold
Coins will be given with every purchase during February! Start collecting yours today!
EVERY Gold Coin coupon gets a discount or a prize! There are NO LOSERS at Frosty Frog Creamery & Café!
Frosty Frog Creamery & Cafe’s

GOLD COINS!

KEEP THIS VALUABLE ‘COIN’ IN A
SAFE PLACE!
Redeem your gold coin for SUPER DISCOUNTS
Or a GREAT Prize at
Frosty Frog Creamery & Café
COLLECT THEM DURING FEBRUARY 2011
REDEEM THEM DURING MARCH 2011
Coupon Certificate Expires 3/31/11

Scratch off AFTER you place your Order in March!

Certificate has NO actual CASH Value

Scratch off early, and the coin is invalid!

This is a scratch-off on the certificate – CAUTION !!!
Do NOT scratch off until you visit us in March, or the
certificate is INVALID !! Collect as many as you can
and redeem them in March for discounts and GREAT
Prizes!!! GOLD…gold…GOLD !! Catch the FEVER !!

This February promises to be another fun month at Frosty Frog Creamery & Café. We will have several events in the
restaurant, and will be making lots of chicken salad and cheese spread for Super Bowl Sunday (don’t forget to order
yours early, you know you don’t want to be left out!) We look forward to seeing you when you visit, and as always we
welcome your thoughts and comments.

Frank & Glenda Cole
Thanks for all of the kind words…
“I LOVE getting my birthday ‘coupon’ in the mail!! It gives me
just one more reason to come back and enjoy your chicken salad
sandwiches and strawberry cupcakes” – Malia Hodges
“I took your chicken salad and cheese spread to a baby shower.
Every one asked me where I got it because it was so good...it was
the topic of conversation at the shower.” – Carolyn Schroeder
“My visits to Frosty Frog are always delightful.. The food is
always good; the service is friendly and I like the atmosphere.
Nice for a ladies lunch; but fun to take my grandkids too!”
– Holly Williams

“I can depend on a family friendly atmosphere here. As a
REALTOR, I often bring clients here for a break between
showings…they (me too) can jump on the wifi if needed, in addition
to enjoying a treat or a nice meal. We love Frosty Frog!”
– Becky Morgan

February 29th is Leap Day…which only
comes around every four years…so let’s
celebrate it with this coupon!
Buy One Meal at regular Price, and get a
Second Meal of equal or lesser value at
Half Price
DOUBLE Royalty Rewards Points!
Not Valid with other coupons or offers – Valid ONLY 2/29/2012
Frosty Frog Creamery & Cafe

Join Our Royalty Rewards program and SAVE every time you visit!

Frosty Frog Creamery & Café

6199 Hickory Flat Highway Suite 138 – Canton, GA 30115 – 770-704-9333

“Always a Generous Portion – Always Delicious Taste!”
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Valentines Day
Sweetheart Special

FREE Kisses!
February 13-14
We are true romantics here at Frosty Frog Creamery
& Cafe. If you come to visit us from February 13th and
14th you will receive a kiss from your server.
We’re not kidding!

One Pound of Frosty Frog Creamery & Café’s
freshly made fudge, in the flavor of your choice.
Packaged in a heart shaped box, ready to delight
your valentine.
$11.99
Available Friday Feb. 10 thru Tuesday Feb. 14
(smaller portions available in decorated glassine bags)

!

FREE Coffee Tasting!
Frosty Frog Creamery & Café
wants YOU to try our delicious
Espresso based coffee drinks
FREE! FREE! FREE!
Join us for a tour of our delicious Espresso based
coffee drinks on February 28th 7:00 p.m. until 9:00 p.m.
Everything you wanted to know about espresso and
coffee, but didn’t want to ask, and best of all it is
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Mark your calendar!

6205 Hickory Flat Hwy. Suite 112, Canton, GA 30115
Phone (770) 704-9333 Fax (770) 704-9334

VOTE in our Presidential
Preference ‘Coffee Bean Caucus’
Help us predict which Republican candidate
will face President Obama in the November
election! Remember, Every bean counts!

Kisses for Mom, Kisses for Dad,
Kisses for the Kids
Even an extra Kiss for your Valentine!
At Frosty Frog Creamery & Cafe you get Great Food
and FREE Kisses, because you are a valued
Valentine.

Do You Know The History of
Valentine’s Day

There are varying opinions as to the origin of
Valentine's Day. Some experts state that it
originated from St. Valentine, a Roman who was
martyred for refusing to give up Christianity. He
died on February 14, 269 A.D., the same day that
had been devoted to love lotteries. Legend also
says that St. Valentine left a farewell note for the
jailer's daughter, who had become his friend, and
signed it "From Your Valentine". Other aspects
of the story say that Saint Valentine served as a
priest at the temple during the reign of Emperor
Claudius. Claudius then had Valentine jailed for
defying him. In 496 A.D. Pope Gelasius set aside
February 14 to honor St. Valentine. Gradually,
February 14 became the date for exchanging love
messages and St. Valentine became the patron
saint of lovers. The date was marked by sending
poems and simple gifts such as flowers. There
was often a social gathering or a ball. In the
United States, Miss Esther Howland is given
credit for sending the first valentine cards.
Commercial valentines were introduced in the
1800's and now the date is very commercialized.

Join Our Royalty Rewards program and SAVE every time you visit!
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Meet the Authors!

The World's Tallest Snowman

If You Were An Antelope
By: Dr. Ty Wheeler
If you have children, you know the battleground
that mealtimes can sometimes become. You
want them to develop healthy eating habits and
learn to like a variety of foods. You also want them to be mindful
of the many foods that God has provided to help them grow and be
strong. Food may not be so scary if you can laugh about it. In
If You Were An Antelope, you’ll discover a number of silly
animals eating funny food combinations, from rutabaga fondue to
wasabi figs. Who knows…after reading this book, good old peas
and carrots may sound downright appetizing!

According to the Guinness Book of World Records, the world's
tallest snowman was built on February 19, 1999, in Bethel,
Maine. It stood 113 feet, 7 inches and was made out of
200,000 cubic feet of snow. Its carrot nose was constructed
out of six feet of chicken wire; it had pine wreaths for eyes; six
tires for a mouth; three tires as buttons; two 10-foot pine trees
for arms; as well as a 20-foot fleece hat and a 120-foot knit
scarf. It took the town of Bethel 15 days to construct the
snowman, which they named Angus, King of the Mountain,
after Angus King, then governor of Maine. The town also held
a raffle to guess the date when the snowman would be
completely melted; 22 winners split the prize with a correct
answer of June 10, 1999.

EVIL MEN & IMPOSTERS
By: Dr. Ty Wheeler
If you discovered the cure for cancer, how would it affect your life?
Dr. Trent Hargett of the centers for Disease Control must answer
this question; his very survival may depend on it. To further
complicate matters, his discovery may adversely impact and upset
the delicate balance of power both here in America and in the
volatile Middle East…Will goodness and goodwill prevail? Or will
the formula fall into the hands of evil men and imposters?

AND

He Stilled the Storm Within Me
By: Dawn Glaser
Dawn Glaser’s story boldly shares how God has transformed her
from a darkness dweller into a passionate, radiant servant of
Christ. As you read her life experiences you will witness a God
who never gives up on us; a God who is able to take even the bad
things in our life and bring forth good.

At a Book Signing
Friday, February 10, 2012
11:00 A.M. til 2:00 P.M.
Frosty Frog Creamery & Café

Expired Coupon
Amnesty Week!!!
Now is the time to collect all of those expired Frosty
Frog Creamery & Café coupons and bring them in!
We will be accepting ANY expired coupon
beginning Sunday Feb. 19 thru Saturday Feb. 25.
What a GREAT DEAL!!

Second
Chance!

Renewed
Value!

Valentine's Day Around the
World <<<<<
America and Canada are not the only countries that enjoy
Valentine's Day. Here is how other countries celebrate the day:
Denmark - Danes exchange white flowers called snowdrops
and send humorous notes in which the sender signs his or her
name in dots (one dot for each letter). If the recipient guesses
the correct name, the sender will give him or her a candy egg at
Easter. <
Italy - On this day, many couples either become engaged or
announce their engagements. <
Mexico - On "Dia del Amor y la Amistad" (Love and Friendship
Day), Mexicans randomly assign secret friends to receive
“
anonymous gifts (similar to the Christmas
tradition of Secret
Santa). <
Japan and Korea - Women give chocolate to men they like.
On March 14th, it's the men's turn to reciprocate to those who
gave to them with white chocolate or marshmallows, and this is
deemed "White Day." (For those who received nothing on either
day, there's Black Day the following month, and those unlucky
souls gather to eat noodles with black bean sauce.) <

Loosen Up!

Avoid tight clothing in cold weather. According to the
Denver Office of Emergency Management, tight garments
and boots can decrease your blood flow, making it harder to
keep your body warm and increasing the risk of frostbite.

Membership is FREE!
A Guaranteed Return
On Every Investment!
Ask About our Royalty Rewards Program
Today!

“Always do right. This will gratify some people, and astonish the rest.”
– Mark Twain: was an American Author and humorist
Join Our Royalty Rewards program and SAVE every time you visit!
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Laughter is the

BEST Medicine

All Booked Up…
A newlywed farmer and his wife were visited by her mother, who immediately demanded
an inspection of the farm. The farmer had genuinely tried to be friendly to his new motherin-law, hoping that it could be a friendly, happy relationship. All to no avail though, as she
kept nagging them at every opportunity, demanding changes, offering unwanted advice,
and generally making life unbearable for the farmer and his new bride.
While they were walking through the barn, during the forced inspection, the farmer’s mule
suddenly reared up and kicked the mother-in-law in the head, killing her instantly. It was a
shock to all no matter their feelings toward her demanding ways…
At the funeral service a few days later, the farmer stood near the casket and greeted folks
as they walked by. The pastor noticed that whenever a woman would whisper something
to the farmer, he would nod his head yes and say something. Whenever a man walked by
and whispered to the farmer, however, he would shake his head no, and mumble a reply.
Very curious as to this bizarre behavior, the pastor later asked the farmer what that was all
about. The farmer replied, “The women would say, ‘What a terrible tragedy’ and I would
nod my head and say “yes it was.’ The men would ask, ‘Can I borrow that mule?’, and I
would shake my head and say, ‘can’t, it’s all booked up for a year.’

February Calendar of Events
Sunday

Monday

Tuesday

7
5
6
SUPER BOWL XLVI Send a Card to a
Friend day
Green Bay Packers
Vs
Pittsburg Steelers

13
12
Abraham Lincoln’s
Birthday – 1809

19
National Cherry Pie
Day

Wednesday

Thursday

1

2
3
Ground Hog Day

8

9
Umbrella Day

14
15
Valentines Day

20
21
Presidents Day

Friday

22

Saturday
4

10
11
Meet the Author The Beatles first
Book Signing
U.S. concert in
11:00am til
Washington, DC
2:00pm @ Frosty
1964
Frog Creamery

16

17

23

25
24
National Tortilla
Chip Day

George
Washington’s
Birthday

18

Coupon Amnesty Week at Frosty Frog Creamery & Café!
26

27

28

29
FREE Coffee
Tasting!
7:00 – 9:00 p.m.

Leap Day
See Page 1 for a
terrific once every 4
years coupon!
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